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OR AL �CHOOL NEWS 
Puau �EEKLY HY THE TUDENT OF fHE EASTERN� ILLINOI TATE ORMAL SCHOOL • 
VOL. 2 0. 2 
. COMPETITION played last year on �lattoon high I OTICE I aehool team. 1s •ho"·ing con. ider- It is possible to pubhgh thl' or- must have mor 
IS VERY 
lf['['lJ abl speed. Giffin. Bell. Waibl mal hool News onlv h} the hl·lp ch . G. Wann, .l\L£d1 and Hawkins are al o contenders. of th i!Wdent bodv -and faculty. Monday ev after the fiNt 
For quarter back 1t 1s a toss up We wish to publi h �'erythml( !<t'SSion of r ar foot ball pract-
between Hampton auJ Tur 11..r, 1,f 1n t to students and..lacul- ice at the J. M. U. ..We haven't 
For Plac Foot Ball though it i" practically certam ty aod are glad to re<"eive any an l'Xtra suit 111 tbe gymnasium Lhat both mi;n \\ill play on the arllcl of news (!J box 1s near at prl'. nt and if the men come 
team, 1t is .}et 1mpos .. ibk to td1 u..... .... ... ..-..: .... : !:: -1 .. ......... "'"' ,,.. ...... ,.._"'"" ''"'"' thf:lo\' ..,_vP tn-ju t what I 1tion tach will play. we rnlly jlive our ad,.ertisers the da}. I don't knov. what "e will 
Hampton h a year·s e>.perjence, worth of tbeir money. w must do for suits foe them." . 
is accurate, and a good field gen- have a large circulation. Help The pile of foot ball uniform 
n the eral. Turner i� quick. h ndle u 1md the school by suwribing which were bro ght oc� of the 
Coo ball
_ 
t m i ver� harp. Men the ball well and i3 a hard man for lhe school paper. Many co-I storeroom last w have all been 
of expen nc are trymg for every to g t around. , v 1 .. -e n handed out free given out and the coach is at a 
ition. With only f w m •n Takmg everythmg into consid- in Ot"J , w 6...t new students ac loss to aupply suit& for the men 
l from I t y ar's t am. and eration, we have beef. experience quainted with th ir ochool paper. while waiting for the rush order 
the coming in of at I ast ix ex- and speed It remains to d velop It's sue s now d�pend upon j ot suits which WL� placed lut 
perienccd m o, th Lantz ll&'gre- the material into a machine of your upporL ext w«.> wi h to w k, to arrive. It is expected 
!(&ti n hould prov a strong one. the usnal •1uality tamed out b} recomm nd our adverti.ers to I that tl\e twenty-four new ui It i LOO rly to forecast who Coach Lantz. your notice. They are all de- which were onlered will arrive will be on the varsity, but g n- · -- pendable and reliable. and de- by the middle of the week. ral um ry of th candidates · ro ACCIO T n·e \o hav your patronage. There were twenty-eight m n 
out for ition are, beginning William Capen, '20. w lightly, Hand your ubscribtion t.o John j out for t first foot ball prac�i 
ith ente: injured while driving with an au- Hawkin , Frank Harri , L}"Jll&n Monday !!ight, th rat day of 
'foran, who w igh 220 pound • tomobile party n ar \V tfi Id last Ritter or Zula Phillip . th opening of th� .school. The 
if n tr moved to th back fi Id, Thursday ev nin . Only th fact squad i rapidly being whipped 
ill th t lik ly to that the car w going at a 
.
low �o � r FRTY d Be 1 · h and it is thou ht th of tbeoccupan 1 'th ro Y �x �n uj scrirumu ill be held th lat r 
u tb car mt ntertam . ra part of the w k. party m Pem- Th practice eo far has n lll!lllt'••,�Plt. veq tartin 
a t 
. c. 
tuart's 
Drug Store 
tation ry 
FulJ lio of 
Toil t Arti I 
nd Perfum 
lin of To th 
ud D ntal 
and Powders 
E ery Student" is Invited 
To criticaJJy in p ct the beautiful 
Fall Boot ve are howing 
Popular Price Quality Be t 
tyl for oung Wom n 
Gynuu.sium Uppers 
Big !llew hoe Store 
Tenni and Athletic hoes 
West 1de sQuare 
GRAY&GRAY 
'fhe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the tu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarter 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS The sy�t..>matic tudent has a pro- w
hen up town. 
gramme which he ronows v
_
ery Delicious. oda and - rigidlv. He spend !lO much time 
:':a�at �I Ja�Tu-;1•,·��·�:�lh .:�;;;' on ea�h .ubject according to how Ices, aS Well as the 
Ption• :lb difficult 1l 1s: he has time for ;. .d f bo -- -- - -- recr ation: he has every thing 80 better gra es 0 x a-;.w,..,..1 ... .....,.,..., .,, ... """nn '"" J is. 
_ ... th t his tasks are per di Ot .... I'• I Oil<-• .. l'horl• I •D Ill ..... .., U,.. Brranjft"U B • can es ..... , 11-• 11'"' formed within the appointed • Store .i. • ;-H.�-;,:- __ t.1 .... ...i 1-, ... time. There is no lost motion in GROVE&: HE RY F�• Hen •• -�·Ed ... w the life-of uch a student. Ev- Eut Ide Square Phou m DDllOCIOODOCIOODOCIOOOOCIOOOOC:XI L - R..... s,..n�. - ··- erything has its place. uch ar-----=�==---
pt,,J ,,,. 
A '"'' ::.::·"w pel'tlOn may be said to be · ffici nt --------!+ OCICCQQQQCCCQQCCCQ:CCCOOCCC Eo� A.de..... -· "'win the broade t n oC th 
LINDER BROS. 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
"M k this bank your bu in 
home" 
ttention 
. ormal 
tud 11ts 
Y r ac ouat ill be 
WftCCMne 8t the bu--
lfttoa Truat A: ia 
Beak and every coun-
Y will be extended 
to OU 
\Ir II ·ri.F WidJ r h ult� Advc " word. He will accompli h more -
than will the atudent who works 
without a sy tern. 
Conklin, Sheaffer 
and Waterman 
ere FOUNTAIN PENS 
School Supplie 
Boo 
Sporting Goods 
J. D. WHITE 
STORE 
.You get the 
best possible 
banking ervice 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
We do developing 
and printing , 
BALDY'S PLA 'E 
F hionabl Hair Cutting 
and Eas Shavin 
orth id 1uar 
R E. DODD , PROP. 
RO MIZER 
in JohntlOll-..lSJ,Odk 
Fine Tailoring 
I nin 
PERSONAL 
P ·Ari Hu>1<:l '10. 11 l'i•1tin� J.n 
i tn in I >•·troll �li..t11g111. 
l�a" n·n1 ·e .Jt 11kin!" \'ISitt·d lionu. 
folke ""'" t ·1>0k1 'hll uwr "'"". 
th�. 
''lliw: Hunn'' �h,ran \·i:oilt·11 liv111e 
folk in Art·ola !-\:tturda)· unJ �llU· 
tlas. 
Andrt-n· Phillip ...  '' 110 jp twMH\ tu 
1 l{·:tv for llw I" of I ,·it;itt'<l ... , h·•ol 
Thu™.i.1}. 
Have yoo c er tried 
Ashby's 
For Cleaning and Pres ing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Drug tore. Phone 641 
oooooc o o o o a o a o o o o 000000 cc cc cc cc 000000000000000 
• 1 _ "_ tllt- Li111l1·r a formn .. t,u· lt-nl. 
I 
V1 1u·d Md1oul Thur .. dtt.v �llf' 1� COME HERE "'lh that ummer tl.m.t t1111l ha\'1• it 1l•h&hllully, com· 
pkt•ll •1u•nrh•cl with uur Cool, 
Dellclous Ice Cre•m Sode. 
\\" • u th• finest Ila voriog Fruit 
:'yrupe. and quality ol 1c� rearu 
that ie unexcellt'd m cream. II 
•OC't. You'll find hert a di1q>erll!•" 
who kno"·" "jut1t ht)" " 
l &<:hmg 1. ... 1 '" \\"e tti..111 tin 1 
WJDttr. ,.,.r. A. FULTON 
DE TJsT ltumor'1' th�t ,, cnurM- U1 rnilitar} 1 
traininrc '"'ulcl J.e atld..d to th• tate Bank Bldg. UpHairs lioQI turru:ulu111 lutve i'O far Jlrt1\· 1 
A1 lTARY BARBER .:HOP 
A good hon t place to ll t your 
· rk J n . • Give tnal. 
W. E. Bryant, Prop. GOG th L 
•n lnl •· 
The mntl1 .  t4·11th • •  uul tkn•11tli f 
)"""' d '" hd•I " nll't•tin� ,..atu" • THE CHARLESTON 
wt-inf'r roa t 
llR. WrLUAill B. Tn1. 
du)· nuun 111i.I d ... ide<I to 11"··� a -����������t-�C�O�N�F�E�C=T�IO�N�E�R�Y:C�O�. 
0 Paulinto �hortr "'-will I a\t· \lon· 
day for>l••N Briar \'il')!inia. "h"' I Phone 404 
Mt will lit' � tudc nt in the • We<'t 
608 6th t 
DENTIST 
Ov r 2nd ational Bank. 
r 
Bri r C"ollt'ge"lur tlw ""min }"ll' 
la�t )t- r'tt t'I .- . \'iMitt'd !l(_·hool 
fritonJ �uturdit) 1Kl atfrnd (1 tllf' 
d nr in lhe ymnill'1um l-iaturJt1) 
CLEANING AND 
PRESSING 
Work c II d for and deHvered \ 
Hane ck · . uddle ton 
rU'St Class 
Shoe Repairing 
NJ Work Guaranteed 
? WH • 
Go all the way to- town for 
iour Soda:;, Soft Drink•, 
Fine candiea Fruit. or 
Lunch when you 
the best at the 
aurant 
and �ectiooery 
1139 South ixth treet 
C. I. BIRCH. Prop. 
Located one block north of 
the school on ixth treet. 
Gioe us a call. 
Your new0001JOOC)OOCIOOOOOOIJOOC)OOCIOOO 
Overcoat You are cordially 
i now invited to call and 
ready. . in pect our line of 
You will Good t need it Dry oa s, 
the e Suits and Millinery. 
chilly We will be pleased 
morning 
It ia all that 
you could 
uk for in 
tyle and 
quality. 
to how you whether 
y u buy or not. 
- ""\ 
"\ 
llfURSDAY 
or Film Curi." 
n ''Payin th Pri 
FRIDAY 
"Paramount p 
n�h m · 
i :'l 
SATURDAY • 
Blu B,nJ Photo Play 
Without 
Clear 
Vision 
)'UU can ot cjo good w rk in 
.ehooL The first thing to 
look for if you f I dull or 
eye� I. 
Mau 
TIJW)AY 
• I Bill Burk e 1n "Gli ria' 
P.mnc "6 
Wf.DNESDAY 
rt Mant I in .. 1 h pider 
and th t1y." reel prognm. 
TIIUISDAY 
For Snap-For Style 
F r cloth that give you penonality-th1lt I t people see 
that you know what to weat-Kuppenheimer loth� 
tli Fall tyl SI .00 up. 
��������-
-
Winter Clo·. Co. 
Ever Eat? 
Your meals and 
Lunches at the 
Eat Re taurant 
We ell lunch 
and meal tickets. 
Fresh Oyster 
m eason. 
Fred StrodebeCk 
E t 'ide 1uare 
Remember that 
"Littell's" the 
place for your 
Photographic 
Work 
Amateur Finishing 
Littell tudio 
-Student 
Why send your laundry out of town. 
You can get better service and 
quality work at home. 
